The New Mexico Tribal-State Judicial Consortium

STRENGTHENING RELATIONSHIPS, FOSTERING COMMUNICATIONS

Quarterly Meeting
Friday, December 13, 2019 from 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
UNM School of Law
King Room
1117 Stanford NE MSC11 6070
Albuquerque, NM 87131-0001

AGENDA

I. Welcome, Invocation, Introduction, and Announcements

II. Approval of Agenda

III. Action Items
   a. Approve August 23, 2019 Quarterly Meeting Minutes

IV. New Business
   a. Update on protective orders for female victims in Indian and non-Indian country related to the northern pueblos – Charlene Tsoodle-Marcus
   b. Update on TCA Report to Indian Affairs Committee – R. Collins
   c. Consortium Vacancies – Roster
      i. State members - one vacancy (J. Parnall’s position)
      ii. Tribal members – two vacancies (J. Collins and J.Tager)
      iii. Tribal Co-Chair

V. Committee Break-out
   a. State Services/Full Faith and Credit – J. Collins
   b. ICWA – J. Johnson
   c. Specialty Court – J. Fox
   d. JDAI –
   e. Rapport – J. Torres
   f. Habeas – J. Eisenberg

VI. Reports from Committee Chairs
   a. State Services/Full Faith and Credit – J. Collins
   b. ICWA – J. Johnson
   c. Specialty Court – J. Fox
   d. JDAI –
   e. Rapport – J. Torres
   f. Habeas – J. Eisenberg
VII. Other Business
  a. Goals/Projects for 2020
     i. Implementation of Early Tribal Notification – HB 149
     ii. Tribal Customary Adoption – HM 51
     iii. FFC for Tribal Juvenile Orders w/o Joint Powers Act
  b. New goals/projects and Review of Strategic Plan

VIII. Budget Update
  a. Retreat
  b. Travel/overnight stays
  c. Mileage/meals

IX. Open Discussion

X. Upcoming Dates
  a. January – meeting at CLI?
     i. TCA meeting at CLI on date/time
  b. February - TSJC Meeting/Retreat